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fhis doclrrne1rt conetitutea the Fifth Bieunial Beport on the inplenentation

of council Decieton wo 65/zlt/kc of 13 llav 1965 on the harsronize*io'n of

certain provisions affeoting conBetitlon in traneport by raiJ.t roed and
f r \

inland waterway\'/. It hag been,drawr up in irplementation of Lrticle 15

of, the above Decision.

It covers the pertod. I Jrure 19?3 to 31 I'lay I9?5.

The greateet step foruard durin6 thie period waE the adoption ty the

CounoiL of a Decision taken in lnplerneriation of Article I of the Decisiqn

of, 13 Mqy 1965 providing for the progressive baroonization of the rules

govorning fina4oial relations between railvlay undertakings and the Member

States. This Decieion, whicb was supplen€nted by an amendnent to Regu-

latiou No I1O?/?O on the €ranting of ald for transpor* by raill load and

lnland waterway, is a,na].yzed in this leport (prg"" ? and' 8). Its inpl'emen-

tation will nalte it poselble for long-terrn astion to be taken in the

Connunity to enable the railway urderiakings to improve their finartcial

situation and play their full, role in the Co!@untty transport eysten.

se<rtion 1I of the Decieion of 13 May 1965 uhich deale Hlth plovigions

concerning certais kinds of State intewention has therefore been fu11y

iryJ,enenteC. Sone of the nee,sures adopted in iroplenentation of the

Articleg contained in Sec*ian If should uadoubtedl.y be ioproved anil per-

feoted ia the light of experience, but it is elea,r tbat tbe obJecttves

laid dom by the Council in the Seotion have been achlevecl.

teee progtrese hae been roa,cle with re€ard to the other two $estione.

(1) 0J No 88, 24 lray 1965, p. 1500



T-be o'bJectives laid. dorn in. Artioles
.bave been achieved, but not those 1n

ly the Cowrission in tbiE conneqtion

CounciL.

A^

3 and 4 of Sec*ton I (Taxa'tton)

Articl,es L and 2 l propoeals naile

are stllI being exanined by the

Declsion of 13 May 1965 ie fully
conplexity of the problens involyeil
during the period, in question, the
its conclusione.

A large pa.r:t of Segtion III (Social prwisions) hae been implenented

by Regulation (ffC) No 543/69 on the barraonizalton of certain social
J.egC.sJ.ation relating to roa,cl. tnaneport and Regulatron (EnC) no t+6lh|
on the introdugtion of regording equipaent in road transport. Tho

banooniaation of sooial legielatlon, howeverr hae stil1 to be ertended.

to othen forme of transport, and otber prwieions are yet to be adopted

in respect of road transport.

Uuoh has ctill to be done before the
lnplenented. Taking lnto accoturt the
and the enlargement of the Connunity

n'if,th Biennial Report ls positive in
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Situation ae at 1 June l9?5

wsr0'{,J

Ta:etion

1. Artiole I (a) - Abolttion of doubte ta.nation on notor vehicles

The Counoil d.id not, dluring the leference period., reflure exa$ination of
the proposal f,or a CounciL Regulation on the abolition of doubLe ta:cation
on notot vehicles in the field, of interrrational transport.

fhe comments nade in the Forrth Biennial Report are still val.id in that
there is a generaL tendency on the part of clelegations of the l,fenber

States to solve the problem in guestion, at least provisionally, by

changing the national ta:ration systene for cosaetcial vehicles.

2. jlllglgl-Ill - Drty-free adnisslon of fuel contained in thd fuetr tasrks
of conmercial not or vohicLes

fhe Council Directive of 1! July fggg(f) inposes a nininal llmit of 5o

litres of fuel for duty-free adrnission. In an Order of 12 October 19?3 the

French Oorrenr.nent decided to allow duty-free ioportation of lOO litres
of fueL. Since then only Gernargr bas respected the lluit of j0 Litres.
As it was for:nd" that ile chenges ln the taxes on fueL oil reeulted in a

concentrat ion of tho various nat ional t axes aror:nd the Comunity average

in contrast to the situation on 1 Februa$ 1969t the Connission, in
irrylenentation of the above Directive, piesented t6 ttre Council a proposal

()'
for a Direc*ive\t/ anending the abos-e Direct.ive by raising the linit to

(r)

(a)

oJ L I75,

0J c ro4r

23 July 1968, p. 15

13 Septenber 1974r p. 96
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lOo litres. 1[he European Parlianent(l) *a the Economic antl Social
/c\

Comnittee'-/ aoproved thie propoeal.
'81

At itE roeeting on 11 Decernber 1974 tbb Council diesuseod this na*ter.
As no egreeroent nas reachecl it agreed to include tho iten qn the egen..J€. a

for lts next neeting on trarreport.

3. A&ie-l-kl - Draty-free adnlesion of fuel contained in the fuel tanbs
, of inland waterway vessels

The coonents nede ln the Fourth Siennial Report are still valid. ln that
the absence of Comunity prwlstons on thiE zubJeot d.oeg not present aay

difficulties, sinoe the inportetion of fuel contained 1n tho fuel tenks
of veEsels is nryt zubJeot to ta^st!.ob in arS'of tbe trbnber $tates except
rrnd.er oertaln speoial oonilitions'

4. 4g!&lC-a - .ddogtiou cf a rntform lasle for tbe calculation of tarc on notor' vshicles

Tlre propoeal for the firgt Directivo conoenring ohangee to the'national
taxation systeros for coronercial vehlo1esl whioh neete the reguirerente
of this .Article, ts stlll being erantned !y tho relsvent Council depart-
neuto' The nethods to be uset1 for the calculation of tho narglnal cost
of Fsfng road infrastructuleo, yr?rich leave the Uenber StatEe a certatn

ryTq of oholce, have been uoeked. out and apjproved ln principle by the
rnaJorlty.of, the delagations. they will appear tn the Annex to the Dlrective,
of whioh thqr ere an ipportant and integral part. At the beginning of 19?5,

those.Menber Statoe who, oonsidered lt neceesa,rJr did a eeriee of calc{ilatlons

, o,n. lhe basie of tl1e above roethod.s agd. the draf,t Directive to establish
tbe,narginpl oosts of use anil the ninimuo taxee on vohiclee, Thia wo:rk

was coord.inated at Coronunity level by the Cormission, eesisted by a
Corurittee of etperte. The Councll instnrsted its d,epartnelrts to &st on

the Directive and lts .0nnex st 'its next heeting

(f) oJ C 155r ! Decenber L974, F, 77

(z) 0J c JA2t 16 Novenber 1g?4, p. 1l



5. .Article ,2 - Ad.ogtloh of a luriforiEr baeis for the oalsula.ti-on nf tax ot)

inLand FateluaY veesele

.r The comerrta nade in tbe Thlrd Siewrial Roport are sti1l valid' '

6. Arij.ele 3 - AtignneFt of the taration rystens f,or the caffia€;e of good's

by tra4sport rmd.ertakings arrl carria€e of goods by other
rrrdertakings for their orrm requlrements

In the Four-th Sien4iat Report i* uzie gt fr't,e{r th-a-t tho Ccronieej'nrr, }ra.rl askrr,l

theBelg:ianGoverasenttoabol'ishwrfairtreatnentoftra$Eportunoer-
ta}ingscerryinggooil.sfortheirorrnreguirenentswhj,chhadleeulteilfron
ccrt:rin provieions of the law of 26February 1969 on taxes eErivalent *o

inc,rne tarc. It should, be edded thct the 3el$Lan Government said it would

ronedtrrthesituatiQnoncetheCouncilagtedontheproposa].fora,
Dlrectiveon,ohang-gsinthenationaltaxationsysternsforoomneroial
vehlcles.

'7..Article4-Agplicationof,valueaddedtaxonthecarria8ecfgoods
value arldecl. tax oni the carrie6o of goods is oharged in neiarly aJ:l tbe

I.brirber states be j.t on tnansport or the finiehed produce'
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sEcuo$ rr

P:rorrieicrrs concerning certain kinds of State intenrention

1. Srticl.es q, 5 and ? - Abolishine; or naintaining obligations inherent in
the publlc Ee$rice .oonce;rt inposed. on traneport
rmdertakings, conpeneation to offset the coEts
entailed. and nornalization of accormte of railway
und,erta.kings

26 Jrure 1969 Member $tatee

Purzuant the above two Begutations the Cornmiesiod sent a ropor-t(e) t"
thp Council on 2l Februa,qr gJJ concerning the inplenontatioo of ,..,
CounciL Begulatio,n (mC) Uo L);gL/69, and. forward.ed. another report\r'
to the latter on 30 Octobet L972 on tho norroalizatl,on of, the accgunts

of, la'ilway undertakings vith reepeot to expendittxe on retireuent
benefits rrdl pensione, iheee tuo'reportsl whioh are referred. to in
the Fourth Blenniel Report, vrere exa.Bined by the Working Party on

Sralrsport and. the Coudseion Trae asked to d.raw up a eeccnd report on

tbe tunplenentation of the abwe two Regulations by 30r}$r 1913. The

report waE tranenitted to the Counoil on P4 June 19?4(4),

fn this report the Connlesion stated that the acrtlon takon.by the Menber

States had. consisted large\r of maintaintng the maJority of, tho obli-
gations in partioulat for passenger traf,f,ic, and grantlng oonpensatl.on

to offbet the cogtE entaiXedl. It al.eo formd that certaln prooedturee

f,or the i.nplenentationr of the two Regulatione ahould be harroonized
firrther and. outlined tho eteps lt iutended to take in this coryrestion.

[he !{orking Party on lransport approved theee rneaEures and hopod tbat
infornation on the irnplenentation of ths two Regulations would be

lnoluded ia the report to be dlrawa up under trticle 1{ of the Councll

A

(x) or
(e) Doc'

(3) Doo.

(+) Doc.

L L56, 28

sEc(?3)

sEc(?2)

sEc(?4)

June L969, pp. I and B

519 frnaX

3510 final
2219 final, 18 Jure 19?4
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Declsion of ' 21 &y.19?5 ". on thc(ifprovenent of ihe financial

situation of tlre railway uncertnklqgs 'i

Tho three ne$ l.{enber States have inforted the Connission of their aman-

gements for the impl.euentation of the Begulations and the provisional

anounts Eranted by way of conpeneation uncler tbe two Regulations in question.

On 24 April l.975... the Cororolssion iseueil a favourable opinion on

Ireland.f e arra,ngeoonts for irnplenenting Begul,atlons Nos u91/69 &A l|nftg.

llhe anangements envisaged by the United. Kingd'om a"nd Dersnark are being

studiea[.

As indicatecl ln the I'orrrth BionnlaL Report the Corutrission preeented pro-

gosals to the council on 18 and Lp Decenber L9?2 ertending the field of

application of the above 8eg:rlationg.

Eowever, tbe council hag not yEt reachscl agleenent on these proposals.

Articles 5 md 6 of the Decision of 13 May t965\t) ccvor all transport

rrr:dertakings and JUrtlcle ? e.11 railway rurdortakings'

2. .A{ticte I - Financlal relations between the railway undertaldngs and

Menber States

As ind.ioated iri ths Fourth Biennial Eeport the connlssion, in inplemen-

tation of this artlcle, presented to the Co1111cil on 18 August 19?1 a pro-

posal for a Decision concerning the establishrnent on a sotrnder footing

of the finanoial situation of railway r:ndertakings and the harmoaizaticar

of the nrles goverring-fina,ncial relations beteleen theee udertekings

and the Member Statesu/.

D.

(r)
(z)
(l)

OJ

oJ 88, 24 May 1965, P. LSoo/61

o,I c 106, 23 october L97Lt P. ry
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llbe Gounoll f,Elt that ln vj.eu of the maJor diffiqrltiee nhich bad atlsen
during exa&ination of the proposal, tt was nocessary to eettle a nunber
of funportant issuee in oriler to establigh guiclelines for further study of I
the proposal. On 2? June 19?4 ths Council arlopted a reeolutlon aE a
leilIt of which it vas ablo to roaclr agreement in principle ,..m ths draft ,
&ecision at its noeting of 11 Decenber l9?4. fhe d.ecielon wae fonoally
adopted on 21 lfa$,19?5". (2).

The raain polnts of tbe ileoision, which applies only to the meJor uattonal
railway und.ertakings, atre set out below : -
(a).ffre und.ertaking rlust he?e eufficient incLopendence in respoot of

nanagenent r adninletration and. lnternal adninistrative, econonic encl

financial control to aolrievs finarrcial eqrrilibriurr. 0his neans that
. ite aasets, budget and accounts Dtust bo sepa,:rate& fron tbose of the

State. The rurdortak'ing uuet be manageil ln accordance tiitb bueineee
prinoiples. This applies a,lso to thej.r public eervice activitleE.

. (t) ttre undertaking and the state eball cooperate in drarring up a, progra,Dule

of aotivity a^i.ned of achlevlng the financial equilibriun of, the und.er-
taking. They shall d.eterrrine the anangenonts for borrowing and for
financing investnent and aleo propa,r€ a finaaoial plan under rubich the
State na6r grant the rurdertaking iernporary subsiilieE to help it to
achieve f, inanclaL egdllbriruo.

(c) ttre State shall decide on the preeentatlon of the hrdset and. anaual
, accomta and the procedure and cond.ltione for their approval,.

(a) f6 r.md.ertalcing nay be authorizeil, to oar::y out or to pa,rrttcipete
d.irectly or lndireot\r ln operations or ventures outsiale the scope
of ite irormai astivitiee 9r to uaks us€ of otherfiryee of traneport.

(f) OJ C 11I of 23 Bepteober t!J{, p. I
(a)
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(e) fire Meraber State arrd the Conrmission shaLl Jointly seek ways of,

' promoting oooperation between the railway tndertakinge.

In addition to pronoting cooperation the Cornnisslon w111 also : -
(a) prepare a bierunial pragress teport on tbe fina.noial sitrration of the

railway rmderr'oakings;

(t) araft propoeaLs (to te adopted by the Councit by 1 Februarv 19?8) to

nake the accolmts and bal,ance shoet e of the various railway undet-

takings mrtually conpe,ra,ble and. lay doror uniforn principles for costings;

(c) prepere a report by 1 January 19?9 on the long-term objectives and uayo

to pronrote thc integration of the rauilway undertakingr at Comunity

level i

(A) torward detached propoea).s to the Council by 1 January 1978 on compen-

eation in reepect of tariff, obligations not oovered by Regulation

(mc) no \9t/69;
(e) forwald proposals to the Cormcil by 1 Janua.:ey 1980 on : -

f) tire tinetable and conditions for the railway unclertakinge to
achieve flnanciaL eguilibrlutn,

2) posslble a.srend^nente to Regulatlons 1f91/69 and' 110?/?0\'/ to

take accorrnt of chenges ln the ooncept of public sefl/icei

(t) oJ L 130 of 15 rrme 19?o
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3. 4'rtiole-g - /licl to the transport undertakings

A, The adoption by tbe Cor.ucil of the above-mentioned docision m the

inprovenent eetablishtrent on a eounder footing of, the financia.l
gituation of railway undertakings has Bade lt necessa,ry to ancnd

Article {, of Regulation 110!/70 in ordler to : -
(a) prsvide a legal base for tbe f,inancial intenrention pennitted

. 
under Artlcles 5 $ f ana 13 of the above-roentiored Counotl

Decision providled. it takes the forn of aicl;

(b) apply to then the simpliflei! proceclure for lnfornin6 the Counisslon,

laid. d.orn in /trrtiole 5 $ a oS Regulatlon LJ:O"lhO,

Ttre Coonission forwarcted tho qppropriate propoeal for a regulatron
anending Regulation lIOTho on 2J Nwenber 19?4(I). fhe Econorolc ani!

SociaL Cornr"ittce and the Errropean Parliarnent clellverecl fwourable/^\ fe\opinlons on 30 January lr975\tl anrt 21 March 19?5\Ji respectively.

The Counoil adopted the Regulation on 21' l&y-1$5, , at the eane

. tine as it adopted. tbe Declsion on eetabliehing the financial situe-
tlon of railway und.ertakinge on a eorurder footing.

a
.t

E. The advisory comittee set up urder Article 6 of Regulation LJ:O'|fuO

was enlarged. to includ,e delegatee froar the ner llenber States.

(f) oJ C 1J8 of 1J Decenber 1"9?4r p. t9
(a) oJ Q 62 of lJ March 1975, p. 21

(g) oJ c ?5 of ? ApriL lg?5r F. 43
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sBs3loll $I
P_rovisiq$s on social @!

1. Road Transport
/{ \

An a,rnenriment\t/ designed to take account of the wishee of the European

Pallianent and of the Econonio and Socia"l Connittee to the ptoposal for
(r\

a Council Regulation\"/ a,nending Regulation (SEc) No 543/69 concerning

certain eociaf legielation relating to road transport (Zna Beeglation)

was sent to the Courroil on I Octcber 19?4.

Under the terros of Srticle ! of Regulation (Emc) No 5L3f69t a tlraft

directive laying ctown a roininrua level of profeseional training for road

passerger transport drivers over 21 ye ars of age vraa discuseeal ln the

Tranepor* Grorp of the Council on 21 October 1973. The opinion was

expreesecl that the proposal went beyond the reqqiren6ents of .Arbicle )'
For that reason the seryices of the Cornnission ere nort clrawing up a

new sinplified propooal which l{iLl be submitted to the Cogncil in clue

coulser

DieCussions have taken place witb natlonal a.dninistratione on the appli-

cation of Regqlation (mC) No 143/69 a,nd the Coumissionts Services bave

heard ewgestions for poesible amendnents to the Regulation wbich are

intended to ensure greater eaee of application of ite provisions.
.,,,r:..|.:it:s

: ] " r:rr',:: .r'- ..''

f'l "'--*" '

T,:- - "l .,.

The Coamigsion has aLso sub[itted to the Cou4cll a proposed regulation

nhictr provides for the eieultaneous ratifloation of .AETB before the

15 June I9?5.

(r)
(a)
(i)

coM (?4)

coM (?2)

coM (?5)

1529 final
845 final
183 final
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Regulatiorr (nsc) l{o l463ho,of 20 JuIy 19?o on the lntroduotion of recor<ling

eguipnent in roa,tl transport(I) h"" nud" it cornpuLsory since l Januery 19?5

to insteU and use recorcl.ing eErlpnent in v6bicles first registered. after e

this dlate, except for certain categories of vehicl,e1 anct in vehiclos uaedl

for the carria€e of tlqrrgeroue goode lrrespe,ctlve of the d.ate of registration . *

Reeulatlon (mc) Uo L787/'1r3 of 2! Japuarly 19?3 anended the above-mentioned

re€ulation by postponing cornpulsory iastallation and. use of recorcliag
oEripnent in the new Morober States until 1 January 1!J6.

The Cornnission etaffr in oonjrrnction with national. €xperts, have re-exarnined.

the tert of Regul.ation (fUC) tto l46lfiO since its adoption in order to
establish a unifonor corecrt interpretation of this text and to tal:e accouiit
of practical consicleraticns concerning the congtrustion and uee of record.ing
eguipnent.

when thls work has been. coupleted the conniesion will propoee a nuraber of
a,nendnents wn*ich will notl however, zubotantially ohange the conditione
for tho oanufaqture and the technical epecifications of tbe record.ing
equlpoent as d.efined at present in tbe Regulation.

2. Inland. Navieetion

A draf,t proposal for a Regulatio4 of the Corlrcll harnonieing certain social
provislono in tbe f,leld of rnland Navigation uiIl be subnitt€d soon by tho
comieeion to the cornoil. lfllris ilre^ft proposal coverg; working tine and.

rest breaks : duty tine at the wheel and at the rad.ar Ecreen : daily rest
peliode : period.io rest periogE : a,surual loave arrd publtc hoLidays I

nalce-up of crers : a,ntl netho&g of contror over the provieions o'f the ragu-
. Iation.

(1) OJ L L64h of ?? July 1g?o
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3. Railwqys

Contact took place with the two sides of tbe industry w'ithin *he

f,ranework of ad hoc neetings preBaratory'lo establlshing a joint
advisory conmittoe. In all; four meettngs werg beldr dr:ring which

d.ieouEsion took place qn s d ocnuent on working condlit i ono prepared

by the rail.nay enployers.




